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CLOSING DAYS

OP CAMPAIGN

Governor Roosevelt Travels

ThrouQh Five Counties, Maklnu

Fifteen Speeches a Day.

BRYAN TALK ANSWERED

The Governor at Jamestown Confines

His Remarks Principally to the
Unmasking of the Orator on Im-

perialism Where Bryan and Jef-

ferson Dlsagreo Upon Application
of the 'Declaration of Independence.

The Regular Army Bogle Shown in
True Light Talk to Railroad

Men.

ty Exclusive Wire from The Associated rreJ.
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 1. Governor

Roosevelt) finished the next to the last
day of his New York state tour In this
city tonight, after having traveled
through five counties, making fifteen
(speeches during the day.

The two stops where the most time
Wus spent were Dunkirk and James-
town. His speches during the day and
at both of these cities were flavored
with attacks on Richard Croker and
National Chairman Jones for their al-

leged utt'ltudc on the counting of the
hallots which Governor Koosevelt diag-
nosed as an incitement to violence. At
hotli Dunkirk Jamestown and es-

pecially in the latter place tonight
there were immense audlcnccr.

At Dunkirk, where three meetings
were held, the governor, in addressing
the first, an opening air meeting in
front of the Brooks Locomotive works,
which suspended work in order to give
the employes an opportunity to hoar
him, replied to Mr. Bryan and said
among other things:

1 want to t.ike up one or two sUtcim-n- nude
l.ist Saturday liy Jlr. Br; an when he was here.
In the first iil.icc Mr. Uijjn Mid thai (he argu-
ment of the full dinner pail j had, because it
wah not full. Xow, I don't know exactly how
tul it is, hut I do know it U torn times as full
as it was four je.ua apo. Here aic the flpriircM

of the present jcar for thoc uoiKs coiupaud
will lb'AJ:

'J'ho morale monthly wanes paid nut aie a
little over one hunthed thousand doltais ns
niraiii&t twenty-eigh- t thoiKind dollar.. This is
nn incieuMi of --5 per cent. The aerr.tu num-

ber of engines tinned out is twenty-iigh- t per
month. The number of men at woik is 2,100 as
airalnst SOU. Mr. Hr.ian said if we vecie s

it was not duo to u. Welt, I tell you
one thing, Mr. llijan Is not rcpiuiMblo for it.

" You bet your lite he isn't shouted
tine of the grimy-face- d worklngmen.
ffho governor smiled and continued:

Sue to Providence.
He said it was due to Providence. Well, Proei.

flence helped us becjuic it helped to keep Mr.
Brvan out. Mr. Ilrjun denuumed iuip"ii.ill'-ui- .

One of the engines that 3011 haw heie It tor
and to ko to Japan. If we give up eny

effort to hold our own in the Kat, then goutl
bye to any chatiec of extending our coinmeiee

lid obtaining a lliaikct in the Asiatic hemis-
phere. We aie aide to c.xpuit our locomotiees
and goods bceauo wo me taking up our post,
tion in the foicfront of the nations of the world.
Let mc give 3011 an example. Kight eais ago
ixpansion was not in our line and the 1'iench
tool; the i&l.ind of Mad.i-.Lai- . You say that was
c.-- i concern of our. Well, it was, for the fltot
thing that happened was that the market we had
theie for eleMii million yanls of American cloth
was cloicd immediately. If Mr. llryan had hi.s

way and we retired from 0111 podsc-.-io- in the
Philippine you would ilnd tlut Hie market for
engine and crrj tiling 111 Asli would tie closed
to u-- . If juii vole for Ml, Hryan's policy, we
will have such conditions a- we bad four years

go. Thcae woll.s will fed themj ,vuu will hurt
nciy nun who is eomeined in any way as a
propnetor of the.-.-.' woiks; jou will gel at them,
but will get at everybody ele too. 'Ilia whole
thing, gentlemen, U thai wc all of us go up or
down together. When haid time-- , they
tome to each of us and when come',
lomething M the y comeii to caili of u.

I agree with Mr. llij.ui that there arc other
thin,,", besides the full dinner pail iniulicd. lie
is quite light uud tluy e.111 be eoiiipielicudcil
by the vroid "patriotism," the honor of the (lag,
the honor of the nation.

Jamestown Meeting'.
At the Jamestown meeting the gov-

ernor I'uulliioil himself principally to
answering Mr. Brj tin's argument on
Imperialism. Said lie:

Mr, llrjan doe nut routine hlm-el- ! cry rigidly
to f.ut,'. He staled that he bcllcwd in (lie ex-

pansion of Jclfoibon, which did uol auiulic hu-

man beings, but not In the expansion whh.li did
adpilte Iiuuian beings in the Philippine.-.-. Now,
I do not know how umili Mr, Ih.eau knows of
rur hUtory, but I tuppusu he must haw looked
tt at tho mitler of the iiupit-iltio- of
what was then ealhd the LouUl.1111 teultury
under President Jcflcison, the fuiimlrr of Deiuov
racy, Tim lounliy, from tho
gulf of Mexico to tho Itoeky luouuUins, was
acquired by purchase precisely the Philip-
pine having been acuulud under Piesldent Me.
Klnley. leaving out the linliaus, there weie in
the teirltory of Louisiana bcwr.il thousand civil-lzc-

beings, Ficuchuuu uud Spaniards, who
were inucli moie elvllUed than tiny people to bo
found in the l'liillpplue, and Piesldent .Icffeisou
did not even aslc their rouseut, and wluu they
threatened to revolt lie font 1111 aimed foiee into
that teirilory, jut exactly as Pieshlent MeKinley
tent JIacArlhur and Wbeatou and their tioops in-

to the Philippines. Mr. Illjau sj.vs the IHcl.ua-lio- n

of Indepcndeneo iiiIIi d In these but
Jefferson said it did not, uud Thomas ought to
have known, because he chew up the Deeliritlon
of Independence, uud when the expansionists of
that day attacked him and (iltlelscd him he wild
in a letter written out his own slgiuturo that
it was mere idle folly tu twist tho doctrines of
tho Declaration of Independence to as to upply
to such rases. Those uie his very wouls to a
people as unfit to cxcicUe political lights as
If they weie chlldicu. In other words, when lie

ciino to deal with the Louisiana uilImsc, Presi-

dent Jeffeiton uppioaehed the subject In a spirit
of common sense and that Is the way wi have
(ot to apprtiailt Ilia Philippine piobhin.

That Regular Army.
The governor then took up the hu1.

Jf. Ject oMhu regular army, and after nd- -
f dressing tho bumo argunu'itts to his

audience as ho has liotutofore umuI at
other places, Mild;

There) is about one tegular soldier In tteiy
ISOel of i, uud If wo .ire afraid ot otiv llbeily
wc ouht to lose it. Ml. Ilrvjii kluivv Ihero
Is no ludic danger lei our lilmlii'4 Horn he uvu-

lar uriny than there is liem the iislhis of the
ieaeo and the constable. It eau'l he u-- In

foreign 1 Jliipi'st. 1 liopa the unity 11111 he

when the tumble In the Philippines n.in..,
tec! the) trouble in tho rhillypluv3 will cioe
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Just nn soon aa Mr. Brjan nlid Ills tupporlrrs
IheinsehvH tease from aiding unci abetting the
men over there who tire nhootlng ut our Hag.

Governor Koosevelt, when ho had
finished his work this evening, was In
tho best of condition. His voice Is
Ftlll good, tho tempoi ary soreness In
his chest has left him uud his physi-
cal condition Is pot feet. With the ex-

ception of a speech at Oyster nay on
Monday night he will tlnlt-- his
spcechniaklng tour tit Owego

night.

THE MANIFESTO OF

CHAIRMAN JONES

He Claims That Election Is Already
Won and That Democrats Need

Only Maintain Their Pres-

ent Position.

By Kxclutlee Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Chairman James K.
Jones, of the Democratic national com-
mittee, today Issued the following,

to "all who favor the republic
and oppose tho empire:"

The election Is already won. We now haxe
only to maintain our present position. I urge
that every mini interested In preserving the prin-
ciples of goecrnment which hae come down to
us from the fathers shall conseciate the entire
day on Tuesday ncTt to the great cause. Let
each go to the polls early, cither singly or as
a member of R club, vote promptly, and then
give the remainder of the day to whatocr may
be necessary to be done.

Let those who can do so place teams and ve-

hicles at the disposal of the committees to bring
the old and infirm to tho polls. Sec that every-
one is reminded of the day and urged to vote.

Let those whose duty it is to watch the polling
and counting do so for every instant of time,
from the beginning to the end from the open-
ing of the ballot box in the morning until the
returns are signed and sealed at night and all
will be well. (Signed) Jumts K, Jones,

Chairman Democratic National Committee.

BRYAN'S ITINERARY

OF WINDY CHICAGO

He Is Greeted by Enthusiastic Audi-

ences Everywhere Eight
Speeches Made.

By Lxcliisive vViic fioni The Associated I'tcss.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Wllliu.ni Jennings
Bryan this afternoon began his three
days' Itinerary of this city, addressing
11 vast concourse at Iiaudolph street
and Michigan avenue. The speaker's
stand was at tho side of the public
library and so dense was the throng
around it that the presidential candi-
date was literally dragged to the plat-fot- m

by a squad of police, who acted
under the personal supervision of
Muyor Harrison, who had met Mr.
Bryan at the station. Colonel Bryan
was escorted from the Dearborn street
station by the Cook county Democ-
racy through several streets, which
were lined with humanity. The hour
was especially auspicious, as thous-
ands of worklngmen and olllce em-

ployes had just completed their day's
task and awaited the coming of the
Democratic champion.

Colonel Bryan was in excellent voice
and this he used to good effect in re-
ducing the storm of cheering that
greeted him when he was introduced
by Michael Shields, nt of
the county committee. His speech
was applauded incessantly, and at Its
conclusion ho was driven to the Audi-
torium, where he took dinner, after
which he proceeded on his tour of the
north side of the city, where he made
eight speeches, all of which were made
to large crowds.

ALIGNMENT OF POWERS

IS NOW COMPLETE

Italy, Austria and Japan Give Un-

conditional Assent to British-Germa- n

Agreement.

By i:cliiiive Hire fioin Tho Associated Picss.
Washington, Nov. 1. Tho alignment

of the powers on thu BritiBh-Germa- n

agieement Is now complete. Aside from
Italy and Austria, whose ndherenco to
the agreement was expected, owing ro
their political relations with Germany,
Japan is the only one of the powers
which has given unconditional, assent
to tho agreement. As the matter now
slunds live of tho powers are united In
all the terms of tho' agreement, viz.:

Great Britain, Germany, Italy, Aus-
tria, and Jupun; three of the powers.
United States, Frunce and lUtssia ac-
cept the clauses relating to the open
door and tho territorial Integrity of
China, but withhold action on the third
clause relating to future procedure in
cuse any powers seized territory.

HE SERVED AT SEBASTOFOL.

A Noted Surgeon, Dr. Louis W, Read,
Passes Awny. '

Dy Kxcluslve Wlro from The Associated Cress.

Norrlstown, Nov. I, Dr. Louis W.
Bead, aged Ti years, died suddenly to-
day of heart failure at his home here.
Ho was surgeon general of the Penn-
sylvania 'National Guard for 25 years,
until, last year when Governor Stone
made a change. He served as a sur-
geon during the Crimean wur at

und was at that place during
its siege by the allied forces.

In December, 1803, he successfully re-

moved a bullet from the body of
Gen. Hancock, who had been wounded
at Gettysburg, when other physicians
had failed.

. m im

BIG FIRE AT WILKES-BARR-

The W. E, Raoder Lithographing' and
Printing Plant Destroyed.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Ficw.
WilUes-Uitti- e. Nov. 1. The W, U

Hiieder Hlunk Book, Lithographing
and l'rluting house, thu largest estab-
lishment of Us kind In Northeastern
1'ennsylvunln, wtis destroyed by lire
tonight,

Thu Hie started in the boiler room
and nutile rapid progress through the
elevator uliafl until it enveloped five
floors. Loss, $r'5,uv0.

MILLIONAIRE

IS MURDERED

The New York Courts Will Again Be

Galled Upon to Investigate An-

other Gelebrated Grime.

INCIDENTS OF RICE CASE

Valet Jones Makes a Confession in
Jail and Then Attempts Suicide by
Cutting His Throat with a Pen-Kni- fe

A Startling Story of the
Taking Off of the Bachelor Millio-
naireInternal Poisoning Is Fol-

lowed by the Pinal Application, of

Chloroform.

By Exclusive Wir from The Aoclated I'resa.

New York, Nov. 1. The death of the
wealthy William Marsh Rice at his
Madison avenue apartments on Sept.
23; the attempt of his New York attor-
ney, Robert T. Patrick, to cush checks
for large amounts which purported to
be signed by the millionaire; the re-

fusal of one bank to cash the checks
drawn on It and tho discovery by the
bank officials that Mr. Itlce was lying
at tho time tho checks were presented,
the subseeiuont claim by Patrick that
Mr. Rice had made him by will the
trustee of his estate which amounts
to anywhere from $3,000,000 to ?8,000,000;

the charge of forgery both as regards
the checks and the will placed against
Patrick and Mr. Rice's valet, Churles
K. Jones; tho arrest of Patrick and
Jones and their lodgment In jail, have
kept New York interested for over a
month in what, by the developments of
today promises to become the most
celebrated of the many celebrated
crimes which the courts of this city
have been called on to Investigate.

The first incident which led up to to-

day's climax was the fact disclosed
yesterday that Valet Jones had been
taken to tho district attorney's otilee
and tho subsequent rumor that he hud
made a confession to thu authorities,
before tho public had time to learn if
the report of a confession was true
came the more startling news that
during the night Jones had in his cell In
the Tombs attempted suicide by cut-
ting his throat with a pen-knif- e, given
him, he says, by Attorney Patrick, also
confined in the Tombs and for the pur-
pose of getting rid of witness to Pat-
rick's alleged crime.

His crime, according to the confes-
sion of Jones, parts of which the dis-
trict attorney's office gave out today,
was nothing less than the murder ot
the millionaire by Attorney Patrick and
the purloining of valuable papers re-

lating to the estate. The taking off of
Mr. Rice, says Jones, was done by tho
internal administering of some uolson,
supposedly mercury, and the final ap-
plication of a towel saturated with
some anaesthetic, presumably chloro-
form.

The Conversation.
That portion of the confession which

has to do with the last moments of the
old man is the following, given out by
the authorities as coming from Jones,
the scene taking place In the apart-
ments of the millionaire and 'he lvlng
sick In bed.

Mr. Rice said:
"I am very nervous, Mr. Patrick. I

wish you would not trouble me. Pleuse
go away."

Patrick replied:
"I have some salts here, Mr. Rice,

that will cure your nervousness."
He produced a bottle und uncorked It.

Tho contents sinelled to me like some
very strong liniment. Then Patrick
said to me:

"Got me a towel and a sponge."
I got him both. Then Patrick said:
"Jones, you have to leave."
I left. As I was leaving, Patrick said:
"I'll remain here until Mr. Rico gets

to sleep."
He closed tho door behind me.
I stood in tho hall for a few minutes

and soon I heard Mr. Rice laugh. I
thought this was queer, so I pushed
open the door. I saw Mr. Rico lying
on his hack in bed.

The towel that I hud given Putrlck
wuh wrapped around the sponge in a
cono shape. This cone was lying

over Mr. Klce'e eyes and nose.
Patrick was pressing it down with

his right hand. PatrlcP did not st--o

mo, and, of course, Mr. Itlce could
not. After seeing what I had seen I
went and lay on my bed. Mr. Rico
grow very sick. Patrick wild to mo:

"Go get a doctor." T went for one.
Ho pronounced Mr. Rico dead. At-

torney Patrick dentaa the statements
In the confession. Jones after his
suicidal nttempt was taken to llelle-vu- e

hospital hastily summoned phy-
sicians having Just been in time to
save from death through loss of blood.
At E o'clock the hospital surgeon said
ho was slightly better nnd the chances
nro that In a fow days ho will" again
be pluced In the Tombs,

Chemist Report Awaited.
The coroner's Investigation Into tho

death of Millionaire Rice which was
to have been held y, and which
had previously been adjourned to
await the report of the chemist wa--

again udjourned because of the new
developments In the case,

In addition to tho confession ob-

tained from Jones much Information
was obtained from the valet In regard
to the flnunces of the old millionaire
and the various documents he signed.
This will prove of great value to tho
Texas heir In event of civil litigation.
Other arrests muy be made as a re-

sult of Jones' confession, but no step
III this direction will be made until
the statements of llio valet havo been
verllled. x

MITCHELL LEAVES HAZftETON.

Hy Ku'libhc Wire from Tho Aisoelaleel I'rc-i- .

lUilclon, IM., Nov, Mitchell left
Haili'lou today for New York, lie will not re-

turn to this' city until ne.t killing.

FOUNDER'S DAY

AT CARNEGIE

Five Thousand People Celebrate the
Opening of Schenley Park.

Hy Kteiliuhe Wire from The Anoclated PreM.

Pittsburg, Nov. 1, With a grntetul
enthusiasm paBt nil precedents the
llfth Founder's Day of Carnegie Insti-
tute was celebrated today. In and
around tho beautiful building nt Schen-
ley park entrance, more than five thou-
sand people thronged In their desire to
express to Andrew Carnegie their ap-

preciation, to the distinguished guest
of the dny, Minister Wit Ting Fang,
their homage and of the treasures of
urts and science and literature their
regard.

The capacity of the music hall was
wholly Inadequate for tho crowd. Long
before any could hope to enter the ap-
proaches to the building were overrun
and when at last the doors were opened
there was a crush that almost swept
away control. At least two thousand
people were turned away.

The exercises opened at 2 o'clock
with an organ solo, "Concert Fan-
tasia," by Frederick Archer. After the
opening prayer by Rev. Lemuel C.
Barnes, Secretary Samuel Hardin
Church read letters of regret from
President William MeKinley and other
prominent personages.

W. N. Frew, president of the board
of trustees, then introduced Wu Ting
Fang, Chinese minister to the United
States, in a well turned address. The
minister was greeted with prolonged
upplause. He said In part:

China has a great deal to leain from thla young
republic. I hope, however, that she will leain,
not tho arts of war, which have for tele need
and aim the destruction of life, but the arts uf
peace, which make for the happiness and wel-

fare of the people. No nation can become really
Bicat by war. Title greatness does not lie in the
etent of territory nor in the strength of bat-
talions, but in the character of the people. From
personal observation, I am Inclined to the belief
that the .Vmcilcan people posse's the clement
of national grealne.s in a hltrli degree. The test
of loftiness of character Is to pnwc$ boundless
power without .ibming it. Wealth is power.
Wheie car. you find mh.1i vast accumulations of
wealth in prieatc hands as in America, with
so little attendant cil felt hy HOcietV f lue
seen countries wheie the ofllclals oppress the
poor. Tiue, moneyis the root of all ceil. Tho

leccrse teems to bo the case in America. IIcic
the rich use tho ample means at their disposal
for the benefit of tlie people, and the people
haee good leasou to bless the rich. In other
words, American men of wcaitli are public bene-
factors. I have not far to so for an example.
In your nticNt jou hao a signal instance of this
class of philanthropic men of wealth. This in-

stitution is an enduring monument of the roun-

del's muniflicuce. lleic one can find the most
efl'eetieo means for the enlightening of the mind
and the uplifting of the miuI. UooI.k, paiutliiss,
sculpture and specimens ot objects possessing
educational alue are acccsslhlo to all pct.sons at
all times. The day will soon jcome when

will visit this city, not so tnueli to see
the gieat Industrial establishments as to sec
this institution, which (.beds its , refining in-

fluence far and wide.

'
MITCHELL SPEAKS

IN BROOKLYN

He Tells His Audience the Story of
the Great Coal Striqe in the

Anthracite Region.

Dy IWcUvip Who from The Associated PrcM.

New York, Nov. 1. About 1,300 peo-
ple gathered at the rink in Brooklyn
tonight in response to u call for a
muss meeting under the uusoices of
tho Brooklyn Central Labor union and
D. A., No. 220, K. of L., to listen to
John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers' union, tell the story of
the coal strike. Henry George, Jr.,
presided and the first speaker was
John Swlnton and he was followed by
tho Rev, Father Thomas J. Ducey and
Ernest H. Crosby.

Mr. Mitchell was heartily cheered
when he wus introduced to tho audi-
ence. He said ho was gratified to see
so many people and to receive the
compliments of those who nail pro-ced- ed

him. He briefly told them tho
story of tho great striko in tho an-
thracite regions, which ho called the
greutest strike for living wages ever
known In tho world, and labor had
won, not won by John Mitchell, but
by the brave men, boys and women of
the coal region. Those who lived In
the attics, he said, could not under-
stand tho conditions which prevailed
in the coal region. There were 140,000
from all the countries of the world,
with racial and religious prejudice's,
and it was no easy matter fo organize;
such u body. They had .started with
S.O00 and In triirty-nln- e days Mu.UOO

had Joined tho strike, which was but
an Inaugural of better things.

Politics should bo kept out of tho
organization, Mr. Mitchell said. Mr.
Mitchell then sketched the life of a
miner from the day tho latter was 12
years of ago until he reached that of
old age and ho said tho average wage
of a miner was $257.50 a year. He said
tho miners wero compelled to patron-
ize the company stores and contribute
50 cents a month to pay for tho com-
pany doctor. One company had two
doctors and two nurses and for theso
checked off from tho wages of tho
men $20,0U0 a year, puld $4,000 to ths
nurses and doutor uud put the other
$10,000 in their pockets.

Mr. Mitchell thunked tho generous
public for Its support In tho strike,

Charles Frederick .'idunis and others
uddreited tho meeting,

THE PUBLIC DEBT,

Hy Kcliish o Wire from The Associated Press.
Wublilngtoii, Nov. 1, The monthly btatcment

ot tho public debt shows that ut the close ot
hii.li.e.vj Oct, SI, 1000, the debt, less iah in the
treasuiy, amounted to $l,X01,ii(W,3iO, a decrease as
comp.iicd with last month o( l,7ul,3j. The
debt is lecjpituUtcd .is follow; Inteust-beaiili-

debt, $1,001, IW.TSU; debt on which iutcicst has
ceased slme iiutiulty, elebt beaiing no
ii.teif.t, is38U,s77,!71; total $1,301,107,:)$'.'. This
u mount does not includo $7iO,Ucl.',070 in e'crll-cal- l

and rash note outataudlu; which aro
offset by an et)ual amount of e.ish on hand.
Tho iali in thu treasury is cUsslllod as fo.
ion,: Itcscne fund, flSO.OuO.OW; trust fund,

u ncr.it tuiid, $I2J,U$,U',3; in
hank depositaries tu the iicdlt of tha

luiltcd Stales, i0,eW,43i to credit of dlsburs-in- g

office-IB-
, $D,Ci9,t.fllij total. $l,.l,07l,bi7,

against ulileli time aro demand liabilities out-

standing amounting to $S21,ucXJ,fcl, which leaves
a cavil balance ou hand of f!67,(J05,OJi

WANAMAKER ON

THE MACHINE

He Advises People to Vote for Dem-

ocrats Rather Than Support Re-

publicans Favorable toQuau.

MACHINE OUT OF DATE

The Time Has Cone by, He Says,

When the Machine Can Dictate
How Any Should Vote The Duty
of All to Make War Upon the Or-

ganization That Represents Only

Politics for Plunder The Repub-

lican Who Puses Is True to His
Principles.

By Exclusive Wlie from The AuodiUd PrfM.

Pottsvlllo, Pa., Nov. 1.

General Wanamaker, accompanied
by Rudolph Blankonburg, wound up
on all-da- y campaign In behalf ot the
anti-Qua- y legislative candidates in
Schuylkill county at a big meeting
here tonight. He left Philadelphia
this morning and upon his arrival at
Schuylklllhaven, where he was met by
a reception committee headed by ex-Jud- ge

Koch, entered a trolley car, In
which he was conveyed to the differ-
ent points in the county where ho
spoke. '

Mr. Wanamaker's first speech of the
day was made at Orwigsburg at 11
o'clock this morning. He addressed
over 600 people at this point and at 1

o'clock spoke to 300 hundred at Schuyl-
klllhaven. St. Clair was reached at 3
o'clock this afternoon, where 1,000 peo-

ple crowded the opera house. An
hour later Mr. Wanamaker spoke to
250 people at Port Carbon. At 5 o'clock
more than 1,500 people attempted to
crowd Into the hall at Mlnersvllle and
at least 1,200 succeeded.

The meeting hero tonight was, in
point of numbers, the most successful
of the present campaign. Mr. AVana-mtike- r.

In all of his speeches during
the day discussed 'the question of
sending anti-Qua- y men to the legis-
lature and advocated tho election of
the Democratic candidates for senator
and representative in preference to the
Republican candidates who are
claimed by the friends of
Quay as friendly to his to
tho United States senate.

The Machine Out of Date. -

Mr. Wanamaker in his speech said,
in part:

The time has gone by when the machine which
ha-- i disgraced the name of the Republican party
in Pcnnsyliania tan dictate to you or mc, or to
any man, what is or what hi not
"regular." 'the machlnc'ie claim to the posses-

sion of the light to do this N as loudly made
now at it ever was, but it is met with both in-

dignation anil ridicule, where not so loner ago it
was listened to with fear.

The men who seek to reilcem the Itepublicaii
paity of Pennsylvania, and tho goiernnient of

l'cniuyhanla fioni tho machine, arc not fighting
for spoils, but tigaimt a ciiminal oiganUallon
ulili h exist solely for spoils, and In so doing
makes no better u-.- of the Republican party's
name than Captain Kldd did of the flaif of Kiig-lan- d

when he laUed it over his pirate
All Pennsylvania, whether they be Republicans

or Democrats, m- - Populists or ProlilbltlonMs,
have an equal interest as citlrcns in ?ood

It is not simply their right, but their
bounden duty to join hands for war upon the
machine, which represents only politics for
plunder. And this duty is doubly incumbent
upon Republicans, since it is their party, their
flag, that the machine drags in the mud.

Regularity that means treason to Republican
principals, tieachery to tho party's good

und assistance to those who prostitute
the partj's power and befoul Its name, is the
kind of regularity which a real Republican, for
his own and his partj's sake, will repudiate.

It is the Republican who fuses against the
machine, in order tu giie his state .in honest
legislature, who is true to his party and line to
his principals Fusing Republicans do not fol-

low William MeKinley for spoils, hut in fealty to
tho Republican principals and policies for
which the spoils hunting machine has no in-

spect.

Mr. Wanamaker will speak at Sellns
drove, Snyder county, tomorrow after-
noon, and at Lewlsburg, Union county,
in tho evening.

CHICAGO HOODLUMS

AGAIN IN EVIDENCE

Mark Hanna Bows to a Storm of

Hisses and Catcalls and Bryan
Receives Pour Bad Eggs.

By FAClusho Wire from The Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Mark Ilunnal

bowed to a storm of hisses, catcall.!
and cheers for William J. Bryan In
tho big circus tent at Halstead and
Thirteenth streets giving up
his attempt to get a hearing until the
police had restored order.

For 45 minutes the mob had its way,
and then 70 policemen took a hand and
cleared the aisles.

Four eggs wero thrown at AVUIiam
J, Uryan just ue ho left tho
Central Turner hull, where he had con-

cluded his uddtess. The eggs weto
thrown by three or four young men,
one of them, John It. Myers, a sign
painter, was placed under arrest, The
other men escaped.

WAS 126 YEARS OLD,
i

Death of an Aged Colored Man at
Hempstead, L, I,

Uy UvclusUe Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Now Yoik, Nov, 1. Qeorge Wash-
ington freeman Horner Ureen, a for-

mer negro slave, died In tho ulms-hotts- o

at Hempstead, t,. I., to-da- y at
tho reputed ugo of 123 years.

Clreou Js said to have been born on
a farm near Klizabethport, N. J., on
January 1, 1777. llu used both whiskey
und tobacco. He wus married several
times und Is said to have been tho
father of thlity-seve- n children, most
of whom arc dead.

THE NEWS THIS M0BNINU

Weather Indications Today,

CLEARING); COOLER.

1 General Governor Roosevelt's New York
Campaign.

N'ew York's New Murder Mystery.
John Wainmakor Still After Senator 'Juay.
Senator tjuay at Lebanon.

2 (Jeneral Carbondalo Xcws Budget.
Financial and Commercial.

3 Local Viaduct Ordinance 1'assc.i Select Coun
cil.

Dwycr Wins tho Wrestling Match. ,

4 Editorial.
Labor's Voice for Prosperity's Champion.

5 Local Truth About Mr. Council and the
Strike Settlement.

Confusion In Select Council.

0 Local West Scranton and Suburban.

7 General Kortheostcrn Pennsylvania News.

6 Local Institute Ne.irlng Its Close.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

WILL BE PROTECTED

National Committee Issues a Pormal
Statement Assuring the People

That Croker's Anarchistic Ad-

vice Will Avail Nothing.

By Eclwdve Wire from The Associated I'tcss.

New York, Nov. 1. The Republican
national committee to-d- Issued a
formal statement to the voters as fol-

lows:
Jlr. Croker, the head of tho Democratic or-

ganization in New York, has oidcrcd his subordi-
nates to gather in force at tho polls next Tues-
day, and in case they sec the result of the
count is going against them, to eject the elec-

tion ofllccrs and take possession of the ballot
bces by force. This irStoundlng anarchistic or-

der has been approved and endorsed by Sena-

tor Jones, the chairman ot the Democratic
committee

The Republican party lias always stood squat ely
for a fair vote and an'honest; count. A dishonest
election is possible only through violence, such
as Is now threatened by the I ieiuocr.it I u lead-

ers, because an equal number of inspci'tors frum
both political parties is present at every polling
place, nnd so long as theso inspectors arc not
iuterefcted with, tho voting must he conducted
fairly. Tho Democratic plan, officially declaied,
Is to overpower the inspectors, whenever their
iv.ity excgenclcs appear to rcquiro violent in--

rferenee.
Notwithstanding the announcement of this

Democratic policy of terrorising voters nnil bur-
glarizing ballot boxes, the Republican national
romtnitteee desires to state fo the public that
the RepttbllcMii iii.iu.ikim.---, national, stale and
local, luie taken measures to insure the

of tho lights of ceery voter In the pend-
ing election anil that the votes shall be plop-crl- y

counted and recorded as cast. The com-

mittee, theietorc, admonishes all voters that llu'y
must not be deterred by these threats of the
Democratic! leadct.s ftym exercising the right of
si'flragc on Tuesday nextjeor every citizen is en-

titled by law to protection in this, his highest
privilege, and we shall sec to It that his vote
shall nlso be protected, at nil liamd.

HEFFERON'S VERY

NARROW ESCAPE

Horse and Wagon He Was Driving
Struck by a Train, but He

Jumped and Saved His Life.

Alfred Hefferon, a boy,
employed by E. H. Bird, the, Madison
avenue grocer, as a driver, had about
as narrow an escape from death yes-terd-

afternoon as any mortal could
ever wish to have.

Ho had been to the Delaware and
Hudson station with his horse and
wagon and was driving through Cen-
ter street to Franklin avenue. A
switch engine was backing In a train
of gondolus from Lackawanna avenue.

He did not see tho cars and knew
nothiijg ubottt them until ho felt the
horse and wagon struck. Quick as a
flash he dropped the reins and Jumped,
landing safe and sound on one side of
the track.

The horse was borne under the
wheels und crushed to death, while tho
wagon was completely demolished.

DRIVER BOY INJURED.

Vicious Mule Kicked Richard Reese
in the Eorehead.

lllchnrd Iteese, a fifteen year old
boy living with his parents at 11J0
Lafayette streut, wus kicked uncon-
scious by a vicious mule yesterday,
nnd received a bud wound near tho
right temple, Tho hid, who was em-
ployed as a driver boy at the Pino
Jlroolc mine, was hitching tho unlmal
when suddenly tho mule struck out
furiously with one of its ucur hoofs
and caught the lad square In tho fore-
head.

Ho fell like a log, nnd was raised
by men working near by, who notified
tho Lackawanna hospital. Young
Reese was taken thero and was

for a long time.
Uesldes tho cut on his forehead, ho

has a split ear to show us the results
of tho kick. Ho rested easily yes-

terday.

ORDINATION AT WILKES-BARR- E

Seven Young Men Enter the Prlest
hood Under Bishop Talbot,

Uy Uxcluslie.WIre from The Associated Picis.
Wllkes-Barr- o, Nov. 1. Right Hev,

Hlshop Talbot, assisted by a number
of clergymen, ordulned seven young
men to the priesthood In St, Stephen's
Episcopal church this morning. Tho
names of those ordulned aro;

Herbert H. Powell, Wllkes-Uarr- o;

William Kvans Kunkel, Milton; Nor-
ton T, llouser, niossburg; Francis
Yarnull, Coudersport; Sidney Winter,
Stroudsburg; Frederick, A, Lyon, Mt.
Carmel; George A, Green, Catasauqua.

VICTORIA'S APPROVAL.

ll Excliisivii VUrc f i out Tho Associated Press.

London, Nov. I. Queen Victoria has approved
the appointment of Lurd Salisbury as premier
and bud priiy seal; the Marrnits of Lansdeivna

in secretary ot state for foreign affairs; Mr.
V.'lliam St. John llrodcrick as secretary ot ststa
for war; thu Earl of Selborno as first lord of tho
admiralty, and Mr. O. L. Ritchie as secretary ol
itato (or Ucmg strain.
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SENATOR QUAY

AT LEBANON

The Old Leader Is Given an Entlm

siastiG Reception and a Street

Parade Held In His Honor.

SITUATION IS REVIEWED

The Danger of Internal Party Dissen-

sion Is Pointed Out Difference of.

Opinion Should Not Make Repub-

licans Forget a Common Enemy.
Efforts of Political Assassins to De-

stroy Party Harmony A Predic
tion as to Results.

By Kxcluslie Wire from The Associated Press.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 1. For the flis4

tlmo in his life, Quay today
visited 'Lebanon and the occasion was
made a demonstrative one by his largo
following here. Ho was given a recep-
tion, then a big street parade was held
In his honor, and he closed his visit
with a speech at a monster mass meet-
ing tonight. The in hl
speech said, In part:

"If the Republican party of Lebanon
county Is going to preserve its integ-
rity, if It is not going to surrender to
tho enemy, you people in Lebanon
must get together. If the stato of af-
fairs which exists In Lebanon existed
throughout tho United States, what
would become of tho election ot Me-
Kinley and Roosevelt?

"I have been through this factional
warfare In Pennsylvania, limited some-
times In extent, at others overspread-
ing the state und union. It has to havo
an end. Men one year aro tearing each
other's throat, and a year or two after-
wards tho'sume Republicans arc touch-
ing elbows In a contest against the
common enemy. It Is necessarily so,
and it is not worth while here In Leb-
anon county, because you differ as to
Dr. Gorberich and Dr. Weiss, to call
each other hard names and get sofur
apart that you can't get together again.
Soldiers here know what would become
of an army under simllarfcturcuni-stance- s.

If any two wings of it in the
presence of an advancing enemy will
take to fighting each other they would
be lost, as you would bo destroyed In
Lebanon county.

The Regular Ticket.
"Without going into figures of my

own knowledge and .without .believing
any ono in advance can forecast any
political event that Is to happen In
the future, I will say that the regular
Republicans of Pennsylvania huva
nominated 1C3 men, including the) sen-
ators to hold over who will go into
the Republican caucus at Harrlsburg
to nominate a United States senator
and to confer together and got to-

gether upon all party questions. They
are men, all of whom viii be elected!
unless they are stabbed In the back
by political nssasslns."

"I don't know what the plan of tho
opposition Is. It was originally to do-fe- at

tho regulars at the primaries.
They fulled. It is now to defeat as
many of them as possible at the eloc
tion in the hope of reducing the ag
gregato number below 128, which I

necessary to elect a senator. My judg-
ment is that on next Tuesday wa will
look out at the closing of tha
polls upon a list of not Icsi
than 150 men who will stand 'together
at Harrlsburg for the old Republican
party during the next session of thu
legislature. I wish you to bear tha
prediction In your memory and look
at It on Wednesday morning next."

STRIKE AT CONYNOHAM.

Laborer Dissatisfied Because Miners
Refuse to Pay 10 Per Cent.

By Encluslio Wire fiom The Associated Tresi.
"Wllkes-Barr- o, Nov. 1. The laborer

at tho Conynshum mlno of the Dela-'wu- re

nnd Hudson Canal company wont
on strike toduy. Tho miners refused to
pay tho laborers ten per cent. Increusa
in wages, claiming that the company
had only advanced them ten per cent,
and that they could not pay tho labor-
ers the whole increase.

At this mlno tho company does not
pay the laborers; they work for the
miners and he pays them. At several
other collieries operated by the Dela-
ware and Hudson and Lehigh Valley
companies tho minors complained ot
tho sizo of the cars they were com-
pelled to load. In answer to one com-
plaint made by the men, Superintend-
ent Lathrope, of tho Lehigh Valley,
company, sold;

"Wo grunted tho men an Increase of
ten per cent, over what they recelveel
befoio tho strike. They aro getting It.
Wo made no chunge In the amount of
topping. If tho men desire to work
they must obey the topping rule,"

AN AGENT ARRESTED.

Employe of D L. & W. at Cortland
Accused of Larceny,

fly Kxelusho Wire from The Associated Press.

Cortland, N. V Nov, avld If,
Gtuloy, for tho past year agout for tho
lioluwnre, Lockawunnr. und Western
railroad at Cortland, was arrested this
afternoon on a charge of grand lar-
ceny In the second degree for using
the funds of tho railroad. Gurley was
arraigned toduy, waived examination
and was held to await the action of
the grand jury. Pali wu3 fixed at $800,

Experts who havo been over tha
books of the past two days decline to
Mate the exact amount o! the short-
age. They cull it "several hundrcel
dollars." ,
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